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By-Law No. 750.
A |{v-Lavv.u,„ovi.l.. SuuuUui, Ht.Ks of ( M-.i.-r for LV^-uIatinu

•|'<- iV.x.MMlin^rs „r .|„. .M,M.i<-i|.al C.Hn.ril of th.- Town of
< "oImmii'h.

I'aMs.".! iIm- lotli ,|„v of August. A. I)., I'.MC}

UK IT i;\A(T|-;i,l,vfh..anthon,yofth.-Tovvn Co,.,,,.

''!" '"^^" "' *'
"">f' ""•' it in horol.v ,M.u<-t...l l.v tl,.- M„tho,-itv

'-»th,.su„... .hat th,. l„llowi„>, K,.l..s shall I,,- a>,cl a,v h,.,vl,'v
'"I<>|.t.-<1 as ,h. stu„.li..^, kuh-H of Onin. to r..t,M,lat.. all pn......,!-
iiifrs ot tl,«' .sjii.i Town CmiKJI. that is lo sij.v :—

mi:i:ti.\<;s ok rni: roiNcii.
»

1- Aftf.its ina„^r„,,i| n„.r.i„jr. th.. Conn.-il shall ,„,.,.t o„
•'v,.ry ah..,„at.. Mon.lay (i„Hi,K the year at S o-,.l,„.k ,, „, „„.
N-ss<.th..,.wis,.„nl,.,,.,l l,y s -ial n,oti..n or unh-ss such Mnn.iav
IS a ,,„hii,. or ,.ivi,. holi.lay i„ whi.-h .as,, th,. ('oM,...il shall m.-.^t
at the sa.u,. ho„r on the ..,.xt .lay followi,,,, whi,-!, is not a h„li-
'lay. Th,. ,na,.K.,.-al meeting of th,. ,„nv Co,,,,,.!! i„ ,,„.h y,.ar
Mhall he open,.,! with prayer. ,1,,. oflieiatinf, ,le,KV.„a„ in he
.liosen by th,. ,i,Hyor ,'1, ',•;.

2. The „,ayor may at any ti„,e snn.mon a spe.-ial ,ne,.tin.r of
the Conndl

;
a„,l it shall he his d„ty to .sn.nn.on a sp,.eial ,.,eet-

.njr whenev,.r .v,,„..st,.,l in writing so to ,io l.v a .naj.nitv ..f the
members of th,> C.xincil.

(2; 1„ ,.a„,. of the ahse„,.e or .l.-alh .,f ,h.. mayor. .,r head of
the (^oune.l. a speeial „,e,.tin« may l,e snmm,me,l at anv tiim-
hythe,^l,.rkup.>„aspe.ial ,-,H,,.isi,ion to him sifrned hy'a ma-
jority of the memb,.,sof the Conm-il. .Mso whoev,-,- ealls a
8pe,.,al „,e,.tinfr of the Conn.-il, th,.y shall .leliver to the Chief of



Poll. . f|„. .S||||||,„„m

t'-<oum.ii. if posHii,i.^r..,,invi,i, a.,:! ;.,.;;;;;;';,;,, .,,,,,„„,..
""-'• H"....nons. n.> shall ,|,..n,I..|ivntJH.

'M'^..,.. fo

'"'" <"''''' ^'''''l "••ilV v,H'U ........Iht ..r

<'Ioik.
Miiiniri.HiM |<i the tnvni

OltliKU (IK I'UOCKKIHMiS.

„' *" "'"•" "'"' ""• I"""' "f .i„K ,.„ „„.,,. ,|„ ,

;:;:::;:;:::;;:'"
-^"'--'

..."..:''i:.,:

«(to,. ,ll.'.'

,'""" "" ""'^"'' ''"" "•" ""''"' ""'"" «"'•" ".imil...

nr,l, r a ,1 ,f „ |„„,,„„ ,„. |,,,.^,,„ ,, ,.|,„.

:;;:'
•-" "-^"k. .h,«. ,„.„„«, ,„„„,„.,,,:,';:;;:•.

»rv,- ,ll'

,""'" '''."" '""""'" '"••'•" »i""" I'"" «i. I."ur

l:.^ ^T""r"'" ''-'""'"" "'^'''•^""
•Oil and take down the nariieH of thf n...inlM.iH fl.,.,. .

iiu. voiijKii sJiail \h' a (Hioniin.

<i- Immediately after the .uhvop shall have tMl-.,. .

ORDKK OK msi.\K>iH.

I- Keadinjr H„d ,.»„(irmi„j, the ...i.n.tes.

II- Keuding aeeomits.



/

III W<';ii|iim I'liiiiitiiiiiiial iiiii><.

I\'. lI.|M.it?. u|f iiift.M., Streets jiiitl I'arkf : I'iif. Water
jiikI Li;;lit

;
Tuw ii Hall, j'nliee ami I'liiilin- : License ami M.ti

ket
: MaimlaetiiriiiK

: lis-Lawsainl llealtli ; rinaiiee. llailH>i'

ami Aliateineiii.

\'. Inlillishefl lMl>iul•>^.

\' I. .New tnisiness.

7. I lie iiiaMii shall preserve oiilei' ami <leii)riiiii, ami <|eeii|e

(liicstioii.s of (.iiler. siil.j.Tt f<. an api.eal to the CiiiiK il. and j„

^''•' '•''»>fiH f the iiia\Mr, the <'hairnian shall hav.- the same
authonly while presi.li,,;; at the nieetinjiH?* the n-avor wonl.l

have liaii if prest-nt.

>>. W InMi the mayor is called npon to decide a |>oint of order
or practi<e. the |>oint shall he stated without nnne.essarv com-
ment, and the mayor shall cite the rule or anthority a|.plicHl,|e

to the case.

'.». 'I'he mayor may vote with tin- other nienihers on all ipies-

fions
: ami any (in<'stion on which there is an e<|nality of v<ifes

shall he deemed to he ne^iatived.

Kl. If the mayor desires to leave the chair for the purpose
of takiiijr part in the dehato o:- otherwise, he shall call on some
otl:er nu>mli<'r of the Council to fill his place until he resumes
the chair.

II. Mvery mcndter, |»rcvi(tus to speaking; to any i|nestion or

ntotiiui. shall ri.se from his seat, uncovered, and shall address
himself to the niavor.

WiHttaUs^ah:'^:'
• '^j-
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• '^^''\l^.i'h-*l^ff'tf
''''*»

^

liBsl'''''''

I'-'. When two or in„n- iikmiiIkts nsc to sppak. the iiwiyor
shall naiiM" tho lueinlHT who. in his opinion. Ii,st n.sc from hi.s
M'at

;
l.iit a motion Tnay 1..' ina.h' that any nu'n.lHT who has

nst-n " »)<. now lieaid •• or •• d,, ,„)w speak."

!••{. Kv.'iy nioinher who is prcsf-i.t in the Conncil chaniher
wh.-n a.,nosti.m is pnt. shall voto the.von. unh-ss the Council
shall ,..x,.us.. him. or nnlcss he is personally inten-sted in the
«l<H'stion. provide,! stu-h interest is resolvable into a personal
IH'cun.ary profit, or is peenliar to that member, and not one in
<-""nno.. with tiie intere.sts of the .-itizens at hu-e. and in sneh
eases he sJiall not vote.

14. When the mayor is pnttiii- the ,,„.>sti(.n no member
shall walk across or out of the r..om. or make aiiv nois.^ or dis-
t"'l'anee

;
nor when a n.ember is speakin^^ .sl.all any other m,

Iter pa.^s between him and the clu

raise a ]ioint of order.

m-
ir. or interrupt him. except to

lo. A mendter .ailed to ..rder fr<un the <hair shall imme.lia-
foly s,t .low.i. but niay afterwards explain : and the Council if
appealed to. shall ,l,.cide the case, but without debate

; if there
be no appeal the decision of the mayor shall be linal.

Kl. No n.ember shall speak disrespectfully of His Majestv
the King, or of any of the Koyal Family, or of the (Jovernor-
({('i.eral. Li.'utenant-Oovernor. ,>,• per.son administering the
G<.vernment of the Dominion or of this Province ; nor shall he
«Kse olVcnsive words in or against the Council or a-ainst anv
"'<''"'«'• tl'^'r^'of

:
nor shall he speak beside tne .,ue.stinn in de-

bate
:
and no member shall rellect upon any vote of the (^.nncil

<vvc,"pt for the pnrpo.se of nw.ving that such vot,' be rescind-



^..

•'(1
: nor shall lie resist tl... rules of the Coiincil, or «Jisobey tht-

(Itvisioi, of the mayor or of the f'ouncil on ((iiesf ions of order or
|.racti<-e or iij.on the interpretation of the rules of the Council :

and in ease any member shall so resist or disobey, he may l)e or-
<Iered by the mayor to leave liis seat for that meetinj,'

; l)ut in
«'iise of ample apology b«"iii;r made by the offender, he may. by
vote of the Council, be {.ermitted forthwith to take his .seat.

17. Any member may re«juire the (juestion or motion under
diseussion to be rea<l at any time duriu<. the debate, but not .so

as to interiiipt a memlM'r while speaking.

IS, .\o member shall .speak more than onee to the .same
<luestion. without leave of the Couneil, exeept in explanation of
a material part of ids sjieeeh which may have been misconceiv-
ed

;
and in doing so he is not to introdu<'e new matter. .\ re-

ply is allowed to a member who has made a substantive motion.
Init Ui)t to any membe;- who has moved an order of the day. an
amendment, the j.revious (jue.stion. or'an instruction to a com-
niittc". \o meml)er. without leave of the Council, shall speak
to the same question, or in reply, for longer than a (piarter of
an hour.

111. Whenever a division of the Council upon a Hy-law. reso-
lution or for any otlier purpose, each member of the (^)un(il
present voting shall announce liis vote upon the (|ue,stion oi>en-
ly and individually in the (\iuncil and the clerk shall record
the same. — ( t)2 Victoria, Cli;ip. ;{(;, Sec. 1!). S. .S. 2. )

2<i. All in(|uiries shall be in writing, and shall be hanch'd to
the clerk of the Council at lea.st two clear days before tlio day
of the meeting at which such imiuiry is to be made ; and the
answer to such iii.|uiry shall also be put in writing and handed

mmm
ii
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•|"'-.navo..o,..„lH.r,,n.si<li„^„ni..,., at I.-nst 0.,. l.our l-fon-
tl..' ..MH.n^. an.l sl.all he road l.y hi:,. In>,u tin- cl.ai,-.

-'I. XopersoM ,.xc..,„ ,„,iul...rs a.ul onirc.rs of tlu- Vounn\
shal ,,..,,.,,..,,., ,,,„^,. ,i„,i„ „.,. ,,^„. ^,,,,.,^^^ „H. sittin,^^ of
*'"'••"""•' ""•-"<"><> iHT.niss.on of the .navor or an ahhM-man

22 The n,e,nl.e.> of the Conn.-il shall not leave their ,,huv.on a.ljon.nn.ent. nntil th.> mayor h-aves the ehair.

2.'{. No standing rule or order of Co„neil shall he suspended
oxeept hy vote of tuo-(hirds of ,he .nen.hers present.

24. in ail unprovided ..a.ses in Ihe proceedings of Coun.-il or
>•> <-<'>M.nitte... the law of Farlian.ent shall he followed.

>• One day's notice shall I >e KJvcn of al iiKlions for intro-
«""">u. ,„.,^ ,„.jt^^,, ,,j,^,.,. ^,^,^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ priviU-e and 1

lip petitions, unle.ss theT'ouneil d
>nnj.inji

vote of two-thirds of tl

ispense with such notice 1 )v a
w meinhers pre.sent. without delehate

2<>. .VII motions shall I )e I

ing dehati

n writing and .seconded hefore 1

H or put fiom the chaii, hut
)e-

mto committee of the whole may he mad
motion is seconded, it shall 1

the may(.r hefore dehate.

motions to adjourn or go
e viva voce. Wl

u' read, or if viva

XMi a

voce, stated hv

.\fte

he (1

1' a nn)tion is read or stated hv tl

eeined to l)e in p

le mayor, it shall

permission of the Council. 1

decision or amendment.

»ssession of the Council, hut mav, with
H* withdrawn at anv time hefore

A motion for

elude all amend
)mmitim-nt. until it is decided, shall

men) of (he main ()uestion.

pre
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•'"I "''-( n ,,. ,,,,,Hui,
,."' 'T'''

"'"'''" ''•

-I-.-:. 4,, .,z. ;:;z::: v' '"

^ " ».-v... ,„!.,:„„,,„
::;.::

;""^'"

qm-stiou is to l,e ,,„t foitluvith. witJ
bate ; l)iit if tl

th

I'lcvidiis (lut'sfi

I'lgirial

"•lit any ainciulinent or d,.-

e main <|iu'sti()i, „iav tl

on IS resolved in tl

K'li !;<• (Ichatcd and
le ncL^ativ*'

amended.

y-i. Anieiidnients shall I

«liieh the\
>^ put in the i

iiie moved
•'veise order to thj

on g«'st time and smallest

•'^<-''|'t H. fillino „,, (,i.,„,.^ ^^.,

-iiin shall 1

JiK'nd submitted shall he r(>diie,.d

«'<! or withdrawn hef

••' pnt first. Kver\
to writi

It in

len the

aiiiend-

Onl
«»••' the main

"K. .-nid shall he deeid-

V one ""^"•bnent shall 1.,- allowed

<|iiestioii is ,„|, t„ fi le vote
to an amendment, and



.j»oor« '^7^'
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any aiii.MKliiUMit iiioit' tlia " <>»'«' "'list l„. t.) tlu' inain .,u.'sti(.n.

••5^- WJm... tl... .,„..s„oM un.I,M- <-....si,lnati..,. <.,>ntai.,s .lisfi,.,..

"•^
' •' '- -,"> « - ,....:;:„ „:: i:,:finally put. shall hv coiu-lusive.

'5<i. Wlu'n the

ary to h. n.les a„.l pnvil.,.s of tho Co.,..,..-,. ,.. ,,,„ „ ,

'

^'";'^"""''^- •••'-• -^h..H,yapp,;:,r^:::i:'":.;:;:
out aroMiuonr or con.nM.nt. " '^''"

...:;H;.„::r:;„:;:;:;:,:::;,.::;:";:'>:
- ^ --

I 11 .

'"^ ""'" 'ii'v division IS called t<.i. .... ishall reman ill th.-ir nlw...v . .i i

«'"'" 'oi
.
and

"«'- .»..;:;;;!;;..,•:;,::'''
'- "»'"""'-

i'U(H i:ki)in(;s in comm,.,*,-,.,.
, „lOMMIISM, OK riiK WIIOl.K.

••5!». W h<Mun«M- it shall he niov,
<^il shall jjo into co

the

of

shi

.1 canicd that the Conn-
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""-„„ii ,„. ,„„„i„.,.„r „ „ 1
;'""

' "*• '• ""

•*'• (Questions of ord,. ' Hiisiiiy ill coiniiiittw of thf- wholt.shall l„MU.nM.d l.v th. .-hainnn. .•
t'u- vvhol.

".eml„.,-to tho Coun 1 .

''"' »" '"' «''P-'-^",v any

- ^-- «:,::x;n^^^^^
ti<... iH-inj. put. •

'''^'"•"*
""i- 'l'"'"-

^-- <M. i.ioti,,,, i„ rommitU'v of tl,,. wholo tn ,.;

rnL.t ::;:t,v;',;.':,::'''''''r
'" '"- "* •- '^- »""-

J ""'-"' r"'»f tlu'chairnian leave the chair «l.un i

'" <>''le'-. and shall h-ive , .... .

'
'
'''"'^>-^ ''*"

-••" "•' '..« » 1 1... ai,; :, ':::;;;""• ,«
vote, the suhjeet referred to fh. •

affiin.ative

«KA„rN. OK H„..> .wo ,.,tOrKKn,X.s TMKHKOV.

•l^- Kven hill .shall he introduced u
spo( i-fyin- the title of the hill.

•"itt<>e to prepare and hrin^r j,, the 'hill.

poll motion for l,.ave.

<»'"{«)'> motion 'to appoint a com-



-tt,. \o bill 1-,hall h,, i11trod111·1·d Pitht-r 111 hla11k. or i11 a11y

i 111p1•1·f.-,•1. i-ha )IP . 

.J.ti. The tJlll'Ht io11, .. That this hill ht> now rt'IJ(l a. lir:,.t ti11u•,"
i-hall lw 1lt•l'i1h·d without a111t•n1l:11e11t. 01· d,•hatt• ; aud t•very hill 
�hall ht• rt>ad a 1-,1•t·o1ul ti111(•, a11d tht•11 1·1rni-itlP1·t•d in eommitt<'<' 
of tlw wlwll', a11d :,.hall ht> n·1ul a thinl timl' lwfon• it, i� :,.ig-11Pd 
hy till' lllll,\'111' . 

.J-7. Th<• l'll'l'k shall itulo!'se 011 all Lill� n•a1I i11 tlw ('01111l'il 
tlw tlatt•s of the Aevt>ral 1·emli11gs thl'r<>of. anti :,.hall lw t'Pspon
sihh! for the <'Ol'l'<'Ctness of stwh hills Hho11ltl thP,Y h,• a111t•1Hl(•tl. 

.J.X. In proeeetlings in eommittee of tlw wholt> upon hills. 
t•aeh datt!-<' Hha II h<> <>nnsider<'tl in itH prop<'r tmlPr. tht·n t ht· 

JHPamhlP, and tlwn the title. 

·l!I. .-\ll a11u•rnl111t-nts made 111 eo1nn1ittt'<' of tlw wholt• shall

lw n•po1·t<>1l h�· the chairman of the Co111wil. whieh :--hall r<><·<•ivP 
tlw same forthwith. .-\ftt:>1· the l'l')IOl't has he<>n n•t·t•in•tl. tht• 
hill shall he opPII to tlel»ite aJl(I a111p1uhnent, lwfm·p it is 01·1lt•1•pd 
for a thir<l reatling. 

50. E\'l'J'Y hy-law whit•h has pas!-wtl tlw Cou11eil t--hall. i111-

111ediatPly afte1· I.wing t-eall'tl with tlll' spnl of th<' 1•mptm1tion. 
a ntl si�11etl by t ht! ma�·or. be tlt•positt•d hy the t·lt•rk for t--et•nrits 

in the !-1-afe eonnt:>eted with hi:,; olli,.�. 

fll. Every petitio11, re111011i-traiwe. 01· other \\Tittt•n applica
tion intl'ndetl to be pret--PJJlt•d to tlw Couneil must be fairly writ.
ten or printt•d 011 1�ape1· or parehmt•nt. and Higned b�· at least, 

on<• pen-011 : :11ul no INt<>1·s. ntlitht,·iti-. or othe1· dot•1111w11ts shall 



Ik- atta<li('«l to it.

13

( MMMITTKKS.

")'_'. P^vorv iiu'riilici- wlio slwill intfoihice a r.ill. Petition, or

Motion, upon any sulijcct whicli may be iffencd to a iSelect

Coinniitte*'. sliall lie one *ti the Conunitteo witlunit hein;; named
hy the Conncil. and shall, unless he otherwise determincH, he

the Cliaii-man of such committee.

o3. Should a chairnuin of any committee nejjlect or refuse to

call a meetinjj of the couiinittee at such times or with such fre-

([uency as the jiroper despatch of the business entrusted to them

re<|uires. or do the business of the <<)mmittee without the know-

ledge or consent of its nnMubers. or contraiy to their wishes or

sanction, the conimittt'<> may n'{)ort such ne<;lect. refusal, or

action, to the (Council, who may. if they deem it advisable, re-

move the said cliairman from the committee and appoint an-

other nuMuber in his place, and every such re-constructed com-

mittee shall have a ri<rht to appoint a chairman, who shall re-

port .such appointment to the Clerk of the Council, and it .^hall

be the duty of the Clerk from tinu' to tinu' to notify the chair-

man of any business requiring attention.

54. A majority of the whole nufnber of any committee shall

1k> a <iuorum, competent to proceed to business, and in the ab-

sence of the chairman, nuiy appoint a chairman })ro iem.

of). No Standing Committ**e of the Council, sliall consist of

less than three members.

')(>. Members of the Council may attend the meetings of any

of its Committees, but unless thev are members of the Commit-



#*-*?
.api'*'

*«^-«^:^«Th

u

fee, they ^liall not ln' allowed to vote, nor shall thev In- aliowi'c!

to tiikc i»ait ill any discussion or (Ichate, ('\i'<'|.| li\ tin' pciiiiis-

sion ot till- Jiiajoiify of thi' coiiiniittt'e.

L»iiL-*J

AT Kvery loiiiniittcc appointed to report on any siil>jeel te-

feiied to it by the Coiineil. shall report a statement of fa<'ts with

its opinions thereon in writing, and no report shall he presented

t<» the Couneil as the Report of any ("onniiittee iinlesn afjreed to

l»y a majority of the iiiemlters of the ('oiiimittee present at a

meetiiifi: for tiw transaction of hiisiness and sij;iu'd liy the chair-

man, jirovided that the minority of any committee may present

a written report on the matter referre<l to it. liiit so that such

rejiort shall he specially d»'signated a •' Minority Report.

"

."is. No meetiiijr of any committee shall lie called upon less

than '_M horns' notice, except in cases of emeij;«nc\

.

')!». Tlie chaiiinan and memlwrs of everv conimitte<> shall.

at all sittings thereof, adhere t<) the Standing Rules of Order of

the Council whenever applicable, and also to the general H\

-

laws of the town.

()<». .\t th tiie first meeting of the Council in each year, a

committee to strike the Standing ( ommittees for the year shall

be named, and at the second meeting of the Council such Slaiid-

ing Committees shall be appointed.

(11. The Standing Committees (ff th<' Council shiill be. first,

Finance. Harbor and .\batement ; second. Streets and Parks;

third. Fire. Water ami Light ; fourth. Town Hall. Printing and
Police: fifth. |{v-lawsaiid Health sixth. . .Market and Li cense

seventh. Coiiii of Revision ; eightii, Maniifacturing.
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SI,l.i:( T I (tMMnTKl'.S.

(>:.'. Wlicii ;i Scli'ct ("oiiiniittt'*' sliall lie a|i|ioiiit«'<l fur Jiiiv

piirpdsi'. it sliall Im- tiic iluty of tlu' clt'ik to fiiniisli tin- diaii-

iiiai) of tln' coiiiinittfc' with a copy of the resolution appoiiitiiifj

tilt' coiiiiiiittci'. and such nicnihcr shall notify the other nieiu-

hcrs of the time and place for such coniniittet to meet, or such

chairnian may re(|iicst the clerk to f;ive the reipiisite notices

which the said clerk shall thereupon do.

H.'}. All accounts an<I claims ajjainst the 'ID\vn. lai unless

otherwise specially provide for l)y Hy-law or resolution of the

( 'on ncii, he referred to and leported on hy the Finance Com-
mittee a.id the report theicoii adoptc<l hy the Council before he-

ing paid, and every such resolution or report shall he entered in

the..Miiiutcs of the ('(uincil.

CI. No committee, nor anv memher of this Council, noi- aiiv

otlicer thereof, shall directly or indirectly enter into any con-

tract with or authorize the purchase of, or purchase any arti<'le

or iiny floods, wares or merchandi/e from any one or more of

the memhers of this Council, or from any oHicer thereof.

(>5. No otlicer of the Coiporation nor any memher of the

Council shall, on behalf of the (Corporation, enter into any con-

tractor incur any debt not exceeding $\() without having obtain-

ed by I{y-law or resolution the previous authority and sanction

of the Council in that behalf.

(><). Any breach of the Iveuulation ini|ioscd by the preced-

ing Section of this Hy-law. on the ]iart of any othi-er of the Cor-

poi'atioii, shall subject him to forfeiture of his oflii'e and im-

nu'tliate removal therefrom.



1((

fi7. In all improvidfd caHt's ill th<* prcK'iH'ilinfis of tlx- ronii-

cil. thf law of rarliiiiiM'iit shall jjovt'i'ii.

(IS. Uy-law Niiinl»er liftl uiul all <»tlu*r Hy-lawH of thin Coun-

cil, r«>Hp«'ctinn t\w Staudintf RiilfH of ()r<U*r of thiH ('ouiiumI. an*

hereby repealed.

I). II. MINAKKK, WILLIAM H. FLOYD,
(;ierk. Mayor.

Coboiirg August lOth, 190;}.




